
MALE PIT BULL TERRIER

STAFFORD, VA, 22554

 

Phone: (540) 657-7387 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Parsleys story:\n\nParsleys life had a sad beginning; he 
spend the first 9 months of his life in a small kennel, many 
of his basic needs denied to him. This poor guy was sold 

on Craigslist for $50, spent three years with his last owner, 
then was surrendered to us. Parsley needed a human(s) 
who wont let him down like all the others had.\n\nParsley 

loves to play with other dogs, and throws his weight 
around (all 75lbs.) when playing, so a dog with a similar 

play style would be most compatible, although he can be 
submissive as well.\n\nParsley is potty trained, crate 

trained and knowns lots of tricks: Look, Leave It, Come, Sit, 
Down, Place, and more. He is highly intelligent and food 
motivated, which makes training easy.\n\nWe know the 

right home is out there, and we are committed to finding 
that special someone/family who can give him everything 
he needs for a happy life.\n\nAre you the perfect forever 
home for Parsley?\n\nGender: Male\n\nSpayed/neutered: 
Yes\n\nWeight: 75 lbs.\n\nVaccines: Rabies, Distemper, 

Bordetella\n\nHeartworm results: Negative\n\nLyme 
results: Negative\n\nAllergies: None\n\nSpecial needs: 

Needs slow introductions\n\nLikes & dislikes: Loves ropes 
and stuffed animals, making blanket forts\n\nAdoption fee: 
$200.00\n\nTo Apply:\n\n1) Print adoption application here:
\n\nhttps://staffordspca.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/

Stafford_SPCA_Adoption_Application_Adoption-
Process-04182018.pdf\n\n2) Email to 

adopt@staffordspca.org OR Fax to 
866-522-8042.\n\nPlease see our website for details on our 
adoption process, and feel free to email with any questions 

about the process or about the pet youre interested in.
\n\nHome visits required and dog adoptions often do 

require structural fencing. (We make decisions regarding 
the fencing requirement on a dog-by-dog basis, according 
to the dogs exercise needs and energy level.)\nStafford 
SPCA does not condone the exclusive use of invisible 
fencing.\nWe reserve the right to deny placement of 

puppies and kittens into homes with children under 5 years 
old.\n\nIf you cant adopt, please sponsor me!\n\nYou can 

also volunteer; Get more information at 
www.staffordspca.org
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